Official Rules and Regulations for WWCP FOX 8/ WATM ABC 23/ THIStv / Antenna TV Pittsburgh Penguins Giveaway:

1. No purchase necessary. By entering this contest, you agree and understand that your information will be shared with the contest sponsor (FOX 8, ABC 23, THIStv, and Antenna TV) but will not be sold or shared with any other agency. The contest will begin on Thursday, October 29, 2015 and end on Wednesday, November 25, 2015. (Contest Period)

2. Contestants may enter on a daily basis at fox8tv.com and abc23.com from Thursday 10/29/2015 – Wednesday 11/25/2015. One contestant will be randomly selected from all eligible entries to be awarded the grand prize. Contestants can register on our websites (fox8tv.com and abc23.com) by entering the phrase that is found in each of the following shows:

   ABC23’s: “Good Morning America” (7am-9am Mon-Fri), “FABLife” (12pm-1pm Mon-Fri), “Meredith Vieira” (3pm-4pm Mon-Fri), “Steve Harvey” (4pm-5pm Mon-Fri), and “Dr Oz” (5pm-6pm Mon-Fri)

   THIStv’s: “Various Movies” (9am-10am Mon-Fri), “Various Movies” (11am-12pm Mon-Fri), and “Various Movies” (8pm-9pm Mon-Fri)

   Antenna TV’s: “I Dream of Jeannie” (1pm-2pm Mon-Fri), “Green Acres” (2pm-3pm Mon-Fri), “All in the Family” (9pm-10pm Mon-Fri), and “One Day at a Time” (11pm-12am Mon-Fri)

   FOX 8’s: “Crazy Talk” (10am-11am Mon-Fri), “Mike & Molly” (6pm-7pm Mon-Fri), “Modern Family” (7pm-8pm Mon-Fri), “FOX 8 News at Ten*” (10pm-1035pm Mon-Fri), “FOX 8 News at Ten LIVE Stream” (10pm-1035pm Mon-Fri) and “Jeopardy!*” (1035pm-1105pm Mon-Fri)

*Code will not air in these time periods or programs on 10/30/2015 due to the World Series. In the event that World Series Game 6 is necessary, the code will not air on 11/3/2015. In the event that World Series Game 7 is necessary, the code will not air on 11/4/2015.

For all other programs, if the program is pre-empted for special programming, the code will appear in the special program during the same time period.

Once you obtain the phrase from each of the above listed shows, you will have 30 minutes from the conclusion of the show to log on to the website to enter. Websites to enter codes are as follows:

All codes from shows on ABC 23 – http://abc23.com/Contests/ContestUnique7ABC.asp
All codes from shows on THIStv – http://abc23.com/Contests/ContestUnique7ABC.asp
All codes from shows on Antenna TV – http://abc23.com/Contests/ContestUnique7ABC.asp
All codes from shows on FOX 8 – http://fox8tv.com/contests/ContestUnique7.asp

3. One additional code will be posted on each of the following between the hours of 7:00 am and 5:00 pm Monday through Friday during the contest period:

   ABC 23 Facebook page (https://www.facebook.com/ABC23WATM)
   FOX 8 Facebook page (https://www.facebook.com/Fox8WWCP)
   Antenna TV Facebook page (https://www.facebook.com/watmAntennaTV)
   THIStv Facebook page (https://www.facebook.com/THIStvDATM)

Once you obtain the phrase from each of the above listed Facebook pages, you will have until midnight EST on the day of the posting to log on to the website to enter. Websites to enter codes are as follows:

All codes from ABC 23 Facebook – http://abc23.com/Contests/ContestUnique7ABC.asp
All codes from THIStv Facebook – http://abc23.com/Contests/ContestUnique7ABC.asp
In order to become a contestant, entrants must meet specifications as outlined in items 3-20 of the official rules and regulations for the WWCP FOX 8/ WATM ABC 23/ THIStv/ Antenna TV Pittsburgh Penguins Giveaway.

4. All Qualified contestants will be entered into the Grand Prize drawing. One winner will be randomly selected and awarded the Grand Prize (Two (2) 1st Niagara Club tickets to the Pittsburgh Penguins game on 2/20/2016, 2 nights hotel accommodations at the Marriott Pittsburgh City Center Hotel 2/19/2016-2/21/2016, and $500 cash – retail value $1,584.20) provided they continue to meet the specifications as outlined in the rules.

5. The Grand Prize Winner will be notified on Monday, 11/30/2015. Winner will be notified at the telephone number listed on the contest registration.

6. Individuals may only enter once per show per day during the duration of the WWCP FOX 8/ WATM ABC 23/ THIStv/ Antenna TV Pittsburgh Penguins Giveaway and once per Facebook code per day during the duration of the WWCP FOX 8/ WATM ABC 23/ THIStv/ Antenna TV Pittsburgh Penguins Giveaway.